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REPOHTONTHEVILLAGEBELLE~mBIRD·S Nl!."3TCLAIMS.

~~d'~
These olaimc are aitua.ted. on the top of Spencer Mountain, on the

North aide of the r1dee, looking downon the little camp of .l!l.dora,

BoUlder, County, Color!uio. Th re 1;:; a good wagon roact from the town of

Boulder., wnich is distant 5~ne 2~m1le3, and about 3000 teet lower in
altitude.

The properties conaiet of the Villaee Belle Claim, runnine N~W;,

and the Eaaternen<l of the Bird' s Neat olaim running about NE-aEj together

with certain Lne Luded parts of the V1rg1nia o roae claim.

VILLAGEBELLB:-The shaft on this olaim 1s ahoutn150 feet in depth;

1t 15 equipped with a 13mll~1t'lhatt hOUlJ&ami phmt,. The l:'!lA1nlevels are

two 1n number,; there is 11.100 an older level aeme 50 feet below the oollar.

The upper of these two levels ill about 100 feet. from oUTfaoe, and io

driven East flome400 feet. The breaot is pinohed and of no value; wh1le.

the stope above the level cannot be eXtlJnined,11S all th~mhlholes are

either lIIo11aredover, or e18e blooked at the top by loose slabsnof rook

whioh have eaved off the Walle. TIle rails are st1l1 lef~ in the level, but

the bottOll'liv in poor. oondition froll! the "t2:opher!nes " of leMer.e, whohave

sunk down, after rioh spots of ore, and left their waste in the level. I was

inf'ormed that flameground had been stoped olear through from the level below,

but a.a I coUlclnot get. into the lower level I had no means of verifyil'l8
this. The 100-t't level has also been driven about 100 feet in Q weetet:"ly

d1rection. but the ore found eeeas to have been less in quantity. The breMt

of the drift shows a poor looking vein, about. 10 inoles wide, and in the,

onepla-ee in the atope whioh I ooUld examine the vein was poo:rr~ I was unable

to get, into the lower level, as the ahaft. contained a tew feet of Wfl.toll. It

would be neoeSStlry to take the water out and clear eomeor the mill holes,

in order to eee what wall really there; but as leasers seem to have done

the last worl, here, there is probably very 11t tle left in sight .•

BIRD'SN1<:ET. It was unfortunate that I could not eet, into the bottom
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lW(lll or the Villlil;L'ttJ:Bolle ehll.ft, ttS the work done 1n oonneot1on with the

.EAst and ot $h.e :Bird t u NeGt Oltl.1mseems to be dOVin onthi!'l level. 1'b.e

wel~te~ly portion or the :B1rd1a ll'ellt has A aha.ft. Mou:b, 1i$Oteet doop,

eflUlppcd,iwi th slimll lIlh"d't hOWl. antl plMt,. 'l"rHu-c,,,1'0 three ,lev~lo, the

firat 01." Whioh 10 only 60 feet down, and ahQwliInothing of 1I11portMoe. The

211,1level, About 110 feet rrom aurt"6.Qe, runa we.:1- t'Iobout100 t'eet. A atoptl

shown a. pay streak from <) in. to 1 :toot, in wl&.th ot qua.rtz. IillldfUnt,

wi th dark patoheo (ilhow1~ OOOll.lJiolllill speokn ot one of Ule telluride minera.ls.

I,n (in ouhrly d1reotion there 1e It conneoUon with the bottom level of the

V1l1~e :Bolle ole.1m, but I WM unable to PrO(HlIltdtar in thi3 level beoauge

of w!l.t,~r. The 3rd level 13 allout 100 foet from l5urf.ll.08, and ha.8 been

driven ~bout 100 teet in a westerl~ d1reotlon. A Bhart, orosscut, has

out a narrow n:1n vm10h 1a problWly the Virc1n1U8. on v.1:l.ioht\ slll9J.l stope

snows from 2 to 10 inohes of vein with spots or r10h are.

On MOOunt of tkle very l1m1ted e.xaun1na.t1on pono101., the imperfeot

tOrrMt1on obta1nMle, ootl the looli: of any survey or the var10ua worldngB. it

waa very difficult; to disUng1.Utsh the difterent nino underground. In this

ooroteot1o."l it e.ppearlil ta me th@.t the Vl11aee :Belle and :Bird t 0 Nest altUml:l

:mould. be worked together.. tor lIlhQuld a 11tt.le bunQh of %'1oh ore be found

d1aputes would be uure to arise, vib10hmight /i::lve oonl3ittera:ble troublll'l.

'lhe veins are very irreeUlnr. Md the rioh spots af' ore $t!l.\'lJ.l;whiJ.e

there 16 prQQtiON.!ly no mllllne ore tQ rely Ol\o 'lh~ CharlOEIll 1l.Z'e thUIl again:

any Oompany operatine profittlhl,y by the Wlu&l method8,; on the other hliU'ld:

, a loolU pool of lll~m vJ.lloknew the ore "'OU might very prob&bJ.y lrltI.k:emone)" by

IiHlrtine out the high grade ore.

In oonolualOl1. I waul'l reoommend that it' oontrol of the property can

bo obtained otor any llItlW.llQUt.l~, it woultl be wiee. not to let i~ £0. In

:ll:Ua oaGe ,I. mon Iletn.lnad QXMllnll.t1on Should be made; to-llo'l'tine ,hioh it

Would prollll.bly: be well to appoint an oeent. empowered to exeoute II11dSupo"1

1 lita.$ lilll , and othcrrw1ae to look td'ter your l11tereate.
ReePElct.fU11y nubln1tted, '

»1et1.r A. 00111ns.
21.7, Booton :Building. Denver, Colo.

Dec? 16th, 1902.,
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